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Urban LeagueCouncil

bunchesMembershipDrive

The Lubbock Urban League

Council Jpches its "Charter

Membership Drive," February 9,

1936 at 6:00 p.m. This meeting

will be held ct the Greater St.

Luke Baptist Church, where the

Reverand J. H. Foru serves as

pastor.
The featured speaker will be

the electrifying Reverand
Frederick Haynes,III, pastorof the

Friendship West Baptist Churchof

Dallas, Texas, who has come to

Lubbock previously as the

speaker for the M 1 K. Birthday

Celebration, just a few weeksago.

He is coming to help launch a new

beginning in Lubbock; abeginning

of cooperative coalition to

address issues andconcerns of

the Lubbock minority community

-- which is what the Urban League

is all about.

Supportus in this membership

drive. Ten dollars ($10.00) will

provide you with a charer

membership in the Urban League

plus dinner for that service.

'. Our prayer is that all of
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The Lubbock County Democrat

Party and the West Texas

Democrats are proud to st

the Third Biennial Candidate

Rally. Very successful rallieswere

held in '82 attheKoKo Palace and

in '84 at the LubbockCivic Center.

The rallies are held to genera:--'

.candidates, to acquaint tnt
candidates with area party

activists and potential
volunteers, and especially to

honor those men and women who

choose to run under the proud

title of "Democrat"

The rally will begin at 7:30 p.

m. on Friday, February 7, 1986, in
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Lubbock's minority community

will be apart of thiseffort Again,

that is this coming Sunday at
6:00 p.m. at the Greater St Luke

Baptist Church.

All memberships are asked tc
be turned in by Thursday,

February 6, 1986. Remember,we

are working togetherfor ayreater

Lubbock - We needyouJ!!

Lubbock Branch

NAACP Mist
The Lubbock Branch

NAACP will hold its regular

monthly meeting on Saturday,
February 8, 1986 at the Mae

Simmons Community Center, at
7:30 p.m.

DemocratsHold

All members are asked to be

present and prepared to make a
progress report on the sale of

luncheon tickets. Any member

who has not secured tickets for

sale, are asked to come to this

meeting, to get some. Hew

members are invited to attend

also. -- -

PHONE

the Banquet Hall of the Lubbo.k

Civic Center.Tickets will be$6 per

person and will be sold at the

door. Music will be provided by

Andy Wilkinson. Kor d'oeuvres

and two rish bars wl liven up

the festivities. Political
memorabilii will be auctioned,

nd there will be drawings for

doohpzes.
me event win welcome oacic

long-tim- e Democrat, Bob

Armstrong, who will serve as

Master of Ceremoniesas hedid v.,

'84. Bod is former Land

Commissioner uf Texas and ran

for Governor in '82. He currently

servesasDemocratic Chair for the

Travis County Democratic Party

bhuwnsuaah, a tour-pa-rt smes,
profiles the lives and eertm eif

America's 'dark divas' - tlHt mck
femaleprformrs who am tht. last
80 ymrs have wished nullum!
popular Gu&yre with tftm
axiraordfnarv-- mlmfa (Claakwlto
from top leffj lfywdajijtu$ ftogar
BassieSmith, stftgtryu actressmhal

Melton JoinsRix FuneralDirector liiCXLE UFH

TORAYI!
Rlx Funeral Directors Lawts and tin daughter is Lcm has worked with Purr's

ancoiHKes the association of experimc with Perry JsMln Otymjria Emswhs weffcs In Uk Super Markets for the past 31

Leon Melton long time Lubbock awl later with Till Thorny Jr, eonptar department at Furr's years, but is now associatedwith

resident (since 1923) and a He has been a Funeral Hie Inc. Rlx Funtral Directors. Yw can

licenced funeral director in Manager In Lubbock for tftlffct One of their sows,Frank, Is an call Leon Melton for personalized

Lubbock since 1949. Ke is well three years. i attorney and the other son, funeral service at Rix, 763-43-33

known and respitedin the black His wife is the former Me Charles, is an M. D. or at his home, 765-721- 2

CombestMeets With
Washington Cong. Larry StateDepartment or the Ofrfeof

Combest recently met

with newly-nominate-d Secretary

ot Agriculture Richard E. Lyng to

discuss the problems in

agriculture and particularly the

19th District's current farming

concerns. President Rer.gan last

week nominated Lyng to succeed

outgoing SecretaryJohn Block.

"During our meeting," Combest

said, "Lying expressed strong

conviction that he wants to be a

Secretary that the President will

look to for sound advice od

agriculture matters, adding that

agricultural policy needsto come

from the Department of

Agriculture and not from the

Primarily

(80fe) 762-361-3

CandidateRally
and practices law in Austin.

Every Democratic candidate-l-

ocal, district, and statewide,will

be invited to attend the rally.

Candidates who Ciioose to

participatewill be recognizedand

will be allowed time for a brief

statement.

Democratic, candidatesJrm
Hale, Terry, Yoakum; Crosby, ana

Garza will also berepresented at
"County Tables." Theso counties

are joining with Lubbock County

to show their support for the

Democratic Party in WestTexas.

Area officeholders who have
contributed their time andtalents

to makeJie rally a success

include' Senator John Montford

Waters, actressDorothy Dandrldge,
and actress Clcsly Tyson (In a.
production still frpm the film
"Sounder"). The serieswill be shorn

Fridays.January31 throughFebruary
21, 106 at 9:00 p. m., overKTXfTV,
Qtnoral 5. Bach 3ertis is m hour

Managment and Budget"

"Lyng and I also disefssed

some of the ag problems in ihe

19th District I wanted to make

certain that Lyng was updates
the particular problems of

agriculture in our areaand how

importantproper implementation

of the farm bill is to South Plains

producers," Combest portedM.
"Lyng, who has visited West

Texas and knov.3 several of our

farmers, made clear his interest!

working to improve the
agricultural ennomy. $e
discussed the importance of
export trade, developing m
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and State Rep. Jim Rudd from

Brownfield.

All interestedvoters are urged

to. attend and meet the u,
,w - .5k

candidates. For further
information, call Linda
Shoemaker Lowrey at 606-456- ?

7404 or Harvey Morton, Lubbock

County's Democratic Party Chair,

at

M Open

Lyn

Richerd Lyng and

LUBBOCK DIGEST- -
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FederatedClubs

Hold Voters
Registration

The Federated Clubs of.

Lubbock are sponsoring a Voters

Registration Drive this year.
A spokesperson of the

organization is urging everybody

who are not registered to please

get registered today, andvote forJ
all Black candidates.

"W:want our own to votefor

Con't on P&g$H

LetterTo

Black Youth

"You Are Somebodyl"

Editor'sNote: This article is the first in a seriesof
articles by C. Hope. If you have any questions,
commentsor suggestions,C. Hope would bR more
thanhappy to respondto them. Pleaseaddressyour
mail to C. Hope, co SouthwestDigest, P. 0. Box
2553, Lubbock. Texas 79408.

If you area parentor simply anotherpersonwho

is concerned about the youth today, please
encouragethem to readthe upcomingarticlesby 0.

Hope. She is pure they will find them encouraging
andmotivating. There is ananswerto ourproblems
and it can begin right here.Pleasewrit today).

Recetiy I sat in my living room and watched a documentary about

b'ackyouth in Newark, N. J. The greatnumber of teenagepregnanciesto

unwedded mothers adn irresponsible fathersstartled me ami the even

greaternumber of young blacks without any hope of their own simply

wasting their lives awaystaggered me, but that's in Newark, N. Y. Why

should we care?

I thought about that question For a while, I rea!Iy bel'ived the

problem wasjust up there. 1 felt the northern and northeasternstates

were the only oneswith the "real" problem, but it didn't take me long t
were the only wift the "rial" problem, but it didn't take me long to

realize that the problem is everywhere, even in Lubbock, Texas.

I am a young black teenager myself ana go to a basically black

school. In this school (as in many others) well meaning principals,

teachers, and counselors alike, have constantly tried to tell their

studentswaht's good and what's not Teenagers know pretty much

what's right and what's wrong. They've heard it all the years they've

been growing up and all of their school years, so I don't believe not

knowing is the problem or even a symptom of the problem. Neither do I

believe knowing is enough to bring about change.They must believe

there'sa bettorway to feel good than sex, abetterway to getwhatyou

want than stealing and what's more, that they can achitve that

better way.

Along with Math andEftflish andScieweawl all thoseothersubjects

taught in school and labeled "essentialto a successful life." hopemust

he taught Self confidence, pride, and siif-wor- th wst be frilled into the

hmds of m youth. "YOU ARE SOMEBODY!" Must be shouted fromto
nwtitRS of every person dealing with youth This is whatmatters,that

every young person realize his own value and that he can achieve

anything heseL his m'M to (within reason.If youth in Lubheck or

anywhere else domi resize this, nothing ehe wiH matter fr thm.
'

To youth in Luhtoek. whether Esiacado, Dwhar, Lrthtck Htfh,

Monterey, or brtMfc; whether you are Black or White or Wexicaw-Aswtea- n,

if m m UsehastiWy,l will teHyw. YOU ARSSOMEWit

YOU CAN DQ ANYTHING. 1 tmlniveriVwiWjW Yi
thtt hey; thatm to ywfittf which feymr rtfliwahle t BeHeve

in yjwetf and M$tomWjw htcK
- 0. HtjW

Cone. Combest

Serving

LUBBOCK, TEXAS FEBRUARY 6 THRU FEBRUARY 12, 198S

SecondAnniversary
On Tap For Watsons

We, the members at Ford

Memorial Church of God inCirist,

would like to cordially invite all

our friends herein Lubbock,Texas

and all. the surrounding cities to
'come and help the church

celebrate their pastor and wife's

second anniversaryservice.

The Right ReverendBishop W.

H. Watson and his lovely

companion, Mrs. Arneta Watson,

are in their second year atChrist

Temple.

Bishop Watson is the
Jurisdictional Bishop of Texas

'
Northwest Jurisdiction. Mrs.

Watson is one of the Lubbock

Independent School District

teachers.

The public is asked to come

and help the members of Christ

Temple celebrate this joyous

occasion.

Services will be held
Wednesday, February 5, through

Sunday afternoon, February 9.

Nightly services will be Hd at
7:30 p. m. The services will

convene at 3:00 p. m.

We Meed four
LsssSes'ship

You don't have to be a
Superman or a Superwoman, just

as long as you love being around

kids. -

Asa leader in Camp Fire, you

help Camp Fire youth grow to

understand the meaning of pride,

responsibility and sharing in our

community.

Being a Cainp Fire volunteer is

not a job. It's an experienceto be

remembered. You'll learn things

about yourself that you never

knew before. You'll be both a

teacherand student You'll share

in child's sense ef pride in

accomplishfflwt You'll know

their victories and defeats.

In fact, you may find that you

get more out of Camp Fire than

you art in, because you gain a

fresh insight inl your own tile

from a child's vtofttinL Camp

Fire pr&trafts arc designed to

nring atnits cteier te thf Rvti sf

cMtdfinatdchiWrMciKirtethe
lives of adults. M the children

need help.That's where ywconw

h
Camp Fl givesyw leadership

training aadheiaf yan through

the step if taming the

Stfperaerst. Fir Mire

agtt,eaNKatlt&-t9-

Leon Ffielton

Bishop & Mrs. W. H.

TreesPlantedAt
Lake Six

Canyon L?kes Number Six

received a planting of 19 shade

trees in January through the

efforts of the Lubbock Banal

conimunity. Members of the

Banal Faith donated the treesto

the city of Luboock with the

request they be placed on the

north shore of Lake Six across

from the M. L. King Memorial

fountain.

The effort by the Baba'is was

Voters

Registration

Rally

A Velars Registration Rally

will be held Saturday morning,

February 8, J986, from 9 am.
until 10 u m. at the corner 6f

Broadway and Texar This effort

is being sponsored by tjpr
Southwest Voters Segistration

League.

nn effort wiK be Made,

faMRg a brief program, to

wfk mm areasif thecity if
Lutttck tt regtttsr atraMS wh

are ntt regntored far the

uBiornifig city, county, and slate
jjdJQdjJ!f

CHitMt ei tk cuaMtyate
asked to ajfi htesffilatitam
regtstratiw raMy.

35$
Worth
."Dare .

i J

79404

Watson & Family

coordinated as part of a much

larger nationwide plan by

members of the Faith to plant

20,000 trees. Michael Kelly,

spokeman for the Baha'is,

commented, Ihe trees are a

reminder of the20,000 souls who

gave their lives in the ninteenth

century to establish the Faith.

They also remind us of the

executions which continue
nday."

in present day Iran, where the

Baiial Faith had its beginning,

mMbtfs of the Faith are still

ifflorisoMr1, denied basic rights,

aid suptedfor their profession

of faith. Since 1979 when the

gjgent tegime came into power,

nearly 2C0 Baba'is - including

teenaged women have been

executed or tortured to death.

Many have simply disappeared.

Baba'is believe that all

Mm are paths to God, that

WmiaatiM of all types of

prejudice is needed, and that

women deserve equal status

alongside men. The primary goal

of Baha'is is to establishpeace

and hammy among the pejefte

flhewor&
SteUd Ketey. "We htpe ihwe

trans wiN sew as a small

rintiftder of those, in whatever

pjrt if the wW, wh gavetheir

fas ti estabNsb rslgfet

wfm JnWmU
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Black History
Th AME Church's PresentOrganizations!

General
Conference
Commission

Board of
Trustees

by

Part N

. .
A program to be effective mist

specialized. This being true in the

world is equally true in the area
of church affairs. The A. M. E.

Church, being true in the world is

equally true in the aresof church

affairs. The A. M. E. Church,being

incorporated in 1933, is organized

and functions solely as a
Ccnnectional Church. This means

that all real, personal and mixed

property held at the
GeneralAnnualConferencesor by

local churches are in trust for the

African Methodist Episcopal

Church and subject to the

provisions of the discipline. The

GeneralConferenceis the supreme

body of the A. M.E Church, and is

composed of the Bishops,

Ministerial and lay delegates of

the Annual Conferences,General

Officers, College Presidents,

Deans of Theological Seminaries,

Chaplains ignite regular Armed

Forces-an-l other personnel. This

conference mee$ quadrennially.

Thb Council of B'shops is the

Executive Branch of the
confcctionalcnurch. The Board of

Incorporators (Trjstees) has

supervision in trust of all

connectional property of the

church. Ite General Board is in

varying respect the Administra-

tive body. The Judicial Council is

the highest judicatory body of the

A. M. L Church. It is an Appellate

Court elected by -- the General-- :

Conferenceand is ameanable to it.

The Standing Commissions of

the General Board are:
Commission on Statistics and

Finance, Pensions, Publications,

Social Action, Church Extension

and Worship and Evangelism,

Missions, Minimum Salary, Lay

Organization, Higher Education

and Christian Education. The

various connectional departments

of the A. M.E. Churchrepresentan

generalconference

Judicial
Council

i4

I
Council of
Bishops

Annual Conferences

extension of the church into

service areas as a means of

putting into practice the true

principles of Christanity. The

Dept. of Publications prints the

Christian Recorder, A
M. Review, A. M.
Hymnal and Sunday
School Literature. The

Dept of Home and Overseas

Missions' objective is to diffuse

the blessings of education and

support Mission schools and

churches in the United Statesand

overseas. The Church Extension

DepL's purpose is to aid

struggling societies throughout
the connection in securing and

erecting suitable houses of

worship. The Dept. of Pensions

directs the pensions and

retirement programs of the

church. The Dept. of Minimum

Salary's objective is to establish

a basesalaryplan providing fora
minimum salary for ministers in

eachpastoralcharge.The division

of Christian Education's objective

is to develop acomprehensiveand

uniform program of Christian

Education f,3t leads to
knowledge ofthe Holy Scriptures,

thereby establishing a value set

that can be implemented in daily

living. The Dept. of Social Action

was organized to correlate and

specify the variousthrustsof the

A. M. E. Connection into the area
of social concern.,.Various other

Commissions and Departments of

the church are the Commission on

Chaplains: Research,Planningand
Evaluation for the A. M. E.

ChurchCommission on Program

Financial Management; Dept. of

Overseas Education and
Publications and Connectional

Health Commission.

The structural and systematic
program of th? A. M.E. Churchhas

been revised and mproved on for

over one hundred ninety-nin-e

years, based on various
experiences. The church has

ATF'I COUNTY 1

I MSK?"' Sonny Byrd,.6wner I

Structure

Committees

1
General Board

j Commissions

Departments

inrd taken into account the
challenges and fought the
enemies of justice, freedom and

brotherhood. However, this
instrumentality through the

handiwork of God has spread

throughout the entire United

States into Canada, The West

Indies, South America andAfrica,

it has through its affirming and

defending the rights of the BlaJc

and oppressed people to whom it

gave identity and opportunity,

kept faith with both yesterday
and today, explored the Mission

of JesusChrist, yet maintained its

scope of coram and action. It

remains as limitless as the
Christian Religion which is

essentially, the "Heart of the
Christian Faith."

(Next issue:Part III -- The A. M.

E. Church of the '60sand Beyond)

DALLASJe - Scholarships

worth a total of $26,600 are

. available for students at seven

Texas colleges who win in the

Slack History Wek essay contest

designed to salute Black History

Week, February .1.

The participating schoolsare

Bishop College, Ebst TexasState

University, Huston-- Ti I lotson
College, Paul Quinn College,

Prairie View A. K M.

Texas Southern and

VJiley College

Each school will have first-- ,

second-- and third-plac- e winners

who will receive $1,500, $1,300

and $1,000 respectively All

studentswho are taking at least

two classes at iheir respective

colleges may enter thecontest

"During this special week, we

arepelasedto support the efforts,

of college studentswho takepride

in America's history and

heritage," saidJohn. Miles III, area

manager of Anheuser-Bisc-h, Inc

in Texas

An essay contest scholarship

fund was developed for the

schools by the Dallas Urban

league and the Houston

pharmacy Association
Scholarsnip Committee with the

supportof Bud Light

The contest wijl be judged by

v
f A4.124.99B.1

February 5-1-1, 1986

Kwanzaa aswe know it is only twenty yearsold ,ut already,
it has hada tremendous influence on our culture. Theactual
word Kwanzaa itself mean 'Jhefirst" or "the first fruit of the
harvest". Since its Inception hy Dr. Karenga. Kwanzaa is
observed for 7 days from December 26th to JanMry 1st of each
year. Today, well over 13 million Afro-America- observe
Kwanzaa. t

The main uniauenessorKwar-ui- is that it is neithc tvtltlml
' religious or economical irunature. Simply put. it's aTelebra-- ;
tion of the cultural richness of peopleof African descent.

When going into the numerical analysis of Kwanzaa and its
; seven principles, it was amazing to see how the numbers
, matched. We used the Chaldean systemof numbers and when
analyzing the word "Kwanzaa". it added up to 3 (2 3
5J.- - The irony is that Dr. Karenga wasborn on the 14th of July
fl 4 .ty. 5 is also the number indicating changefor the
betteras well as a love of freedom.

Next Week we'll go into the numerical analysis of the seven
principles.

Winners

to

Black History

Part II

as long as it is inspired by

the lit: and

contributions of a histonm or

literary figure of c.

or The essay

be words .

typed and

judging will be basedon basic

of unity,

coherenceand cmfhasis

By popular demand,theWok ''NUMBERSAND YOU" by
syndicated columnist Uoyd sjrayhrni is now afliable in paper-
back. To orJeryour copy of this beautiful sojt-cov-er book on
Numerology mixed with Astrology, senda mb,ney-rrderof$5.-

plus $1.00for andhandlingto: YAhdA PublishingCom-
pany, Dept. 6, Lincolittftation, New Yfrrk. 10037.

ARIES-Ma-rch

Wednesdaycould be a os$Sforupts if not careful
htm-yo- handleyourself. TfiSalso applgjforThui.4day aswell.
However,a turnaround for the betierstarts and lasts for

i the next48 hours afterwards.Use thechance then to seek
advancement. 411.

TAURUS-A- pril 21-Ma-

Both of this week into next are indicated right now.
In short, this Wednesday andThursday,as well as next

and Tue.sda . are listed ver much in your favor. It's the
middle part of this where the bottom to fall out.
SoFriday. Saturday andSundavarethe days to takea rest, 208.
GEMINI May 21 --June20

What plan of action that must be carriedout should be done
so and Sunday evening.SS saysyour
mapthis time around.Monday and Tuesday thinking

cbefore to avoiu unnecessaryhassleswith those in posi-
tion. may prove to be a challengealso. 724
CANCER June 2 1 --July 21

Put an immediate hold on anything important unlessits ab--

Black History EssayContest

Set For Seven Texas Colleges

University,

University

PUBLICSERVICE COMPANY

the English Department of each

school. will be

announced during Black History

Week.

Studentswho wish enter the

contest may choose any subject

ASTRO NUMEROLOGY AMfitgfti

ANNOUNCEMENTS

by

knowledge of

Afio-An- u:

origin, past present

must 800-100- 0

length, double spaced

the

criteria rhetoric

oostage
N.Yr

you're

Friday
finan-

cial

extremes
Mon-

day
period appears

between Friday cosmic
suggests

acting
Partners

Comedian andactivistDick Gregorychallenges
congregation to preserve traditional black
values.SCLCPresidentJosephE. Loweryand
Alabama SCLC President John S. Ntttfo
applaudat.nassnieeting during hsthVnnuaf
conventionin Montgomery. ' 5"

(Photo RenardSouthall)

By
Munth-A Celebration

of Four Paris

LLD ; v
J

solutelynecessary for both WednesdayandThursday. But you
won't be rcftlly free andclearuntil Sunday. Mondayund Tues-
dayare listed as favorable days to pushaheador slarumew.71 1

LEO July 22August20
Take heed. Leo, that this weekend,namely from Friday

through Sunday evening, is not in your favor at al' So if any'

planshavebeenmade fot this time, go slow while keeping your
eyesandearsoper.. Otherthan that, you haveno needtit wiirfr .

335.
VIRGO-Aug-ust 21

The middle part of the week suggestsa brief opportunity to
get away. Romance of feme sen looks promising al o. The
weekendis without cosmic incidence,one way or the other, so
you should be able to relax. It's both Monday and Tuesday of
next week that you have tcuwatch out for. 700.
LIBRA- - --September 20

Wednesdayand Thursdaymay ptove a bit stressful.Be very
careful about overreacting or just plain being stubbornabout
a personal matter. Wait until the start of the weekend-th-en
you'll sec a noticeable change for the berer. 728,
SCORPIO-Octo- ber 21

Interestingly enough, your cosmic cha.i this week hasthe same
configurationsasyour Taurusbrother.For this WednesHdyarid
Thursday as well as next Monday and T jesday. yflu con-
sider yourself in the oriver's seat. If s that period of Friday
throughSundaythat you should take a back-se-at attitude.360.
SAGITTARIUS November 21

The first part of this period startsout rather slow. 3Ut by Fri-

day, activities will begin to accentuatemore in your favor. After
Sunday,however,pay attention for the next two dayVagainsl
being pushy. Take it easy. 622"T
CAPRICORN-Dccem- ber ry 20

This cosmic period from beginning to end ib filled with
wonderful opportunities. Al! you simply have to( dois have
yourself organized:have your plans in place: and reay to go
into action. Travel, family or romance,in addition to making
important contacts,are all in the offing. 914. .

;

AQUARIUS-Janu- ary 19
Both the beginning and the endof this particularperio ivcon-sidere-d

rathermild. However,brace yourself fofJhV wjreiijnd.
It's not what you think. It's ail in your favor, no matter htm
you slice it. Making money, major movesor traveling aYar are
all favorable.486. . ifljj.
PISCES-Febru- ary ch 20

A look at your planetary chart this period indieates.jhutit
shouldbe ratherproductive. It's a good time to make needed
changesof a personal or business nature. Rest,upduring the,
weekend. But expectsomething important, positive arid diffferent
to come into play . 926.

Subscribe for $15 a year! Digest
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Southwest

Tfa Lubbock Branch
NAAGP is having c
Building Fund Lunch-

eon, featuring Dr.
Benjamin L Hooks,
ExecutiveDirector ofthe
national organization,
on Saturday, February
22, 198S. NAACP mem-
bers are selling tickets
for the affai; which cost
$15.00 per person. The
lundheonwill be heldat

?& Univeisity City Cub
of Lubbock;2601 - 19th
Streetin Lubbock. Come
out and support the
NAACP. It will be an
enjoyableas well asan
informative affair.

Tutoring At

Bethel A. M. E.

Tutoring for children and
adults is available every

Thursday, at 5D0 pjn at BethelA.

M. E Church.

Students are given help in

subjectswhich they ate having

problems with in school. Adults

arc helped in areas of need or
taught newskills, such as typing,

public speaking, English and
writing proficiency.

There is no fee for this

program. It is a project of the Ma

Jones Women's Missionary

Society and may register any
Thursday. Mrs. Renetta W.

Howard is the PMH Director, Mrs.

Ora Jean Wilsen, Presidentand

Rev. D. A Smith is pastor.

i
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leelGoodAsGold!
In Your NaomiSims
Gold CollectionWig
For a wig that truly feelsa part
of you andmaKesyou feel prettier,
moreconfident all day, every
day chooseoneof the exciting
styles f rorn the Naomioims Gold
collection.

Every,?Vjfigthe Go'd collection
is lighter," more comfortable,
narurjopingandeasierto man-agefPTank- to

Naomi Simsexclu-

sive 'ItjUejhf construction.
And the Gold Election features
a wide variety of elegant, sophis-
ticated'stylessuitablefor Black
womenof all ages.Available at
fine dSpartmer storesand
wig stioos

Write tor our free
Naomi SimsGold brochure.

Wig

1012 Broadway 763-110-6

Lubbtck,Tivas

NAOMI

coJIedicm
Amirllte, Texas

13D1Nti1kl4MliMiaM 373-314-1
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EDITORIALS COMMENTS OPINIONS
HackGmmiiiilty Pri&rttiM

"Casting SownOur litcltefs

mmW Art by
SobTlaucl FhwIh

Edefle P. Richardson
One of the major objectivesof every groupof ntpomlbli piople

is to take their rightful pbce, by niching out. 'n mutual
Inttrdapsndency rolee with other peoples.However, a

MCNtiry precedent to ecceptirice ot responsibility
Hider privilege of InterdependenceIs Independence,
nnnetheless,we ere faced with - costly and devistlng fact
that 30 yars after the historic 1954 U. S. Supreme Court decision on

school desegregation over 47 of the nation's Black Yo'jth are

'functional illiterates.' These Black youths, as such, and along with

many others, are forced to be adepen&ncyrole on societyas a whole.

There must be a of our immediate goals priorities.

Something must be done immediately tu change our pastand present

policies of paternalism, largesseand Irresponsibility. We need

enawraoernentthat fostersindependence;positive oolicies thatcall tor,

sad eisKrage excellence in education, equitable opportunities for

achievement and community pride that builds or

independence.

Therefore, our communities and natin's priorities during the 1 1SO's

call for a shift away from certainkinds of "integration" or reaching-ou-t
and immediate emphasis on the things necessary within our
csmrmmltlesto save our presently denied youth and millions of
ethers In our communities, where there appearsfor many, no otherway

setthana life of idleness or crim.- -. All spelling-ou- t and

Matlve dependency.
'

Accordingly, to eleminate theseburdensomeneedsfrom within Black

America, we have chosen as our over-a-ll theme for the 1980'$,

'Casting Down Our Buckets Where We ARe." This new

emphasis, or priority, will have to involve getting all of our Black

Community organizationsand institutions togetherto encourage our

yobth and "others to take pride in preparing themselvesearly to beour
tonteunitys economic builders. This mea-i- s new forms of massive

training to take over r ir Black community needsfor Bladebricklayers,

carpenters,electricians,Black streetsweepers,aswell asBlack lawyers,

Black repliants efc.lt calls for new forms of partnershipswhy se,
simultanedusly.carr'encouragethe Black community to selectively

support those Whits-owne-d businessesand Institutions
which have policies that tend to build aur long-deni- ed

ceminunWles In i equitablemanner.
TMs new priority of rebuilding our communities from within, calls

for new rotes for all in the Black community. It meansthat the Black

pressand all others will Lave to examine every possiblemy wecr, to

Tull up our community by whateverbootstraps"we have,as
we seek the long-overd-ue and deservedsupportrequired of the White

community, such as the Chamber of Commerce-Boar-d of City

Development, city financial institutions, builders, investorsand'others
who have--a concern for the total community.

Hewevsr, the leadership to makeour communities the
responsibleend self-sustalnh-ig marketplacesmustcoma
fram within cur communities. East Lubbock Advisory Council is

working on making this a reality.
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HE WA APPOINTED AS

WHEN
OF POLICE IK

CUUMBUS.OHIO.HE BECAME
AMERICA'S HI6HFJT RANKING

BLACK POLICEMAN. MR.

ALSTON JOINED THE
FORCE IN IS 57 AND

WORKED HIS WAV UP...
MDE SERGEANT IN 94fc
BECAME THE FIIM BLACK

LIEUTEHAHT IN KiAV 194- -
FIRST BLACK CAPTAIN 14 1952

ANC INSPECTOR IN 1954. A RETIRED

lve)Sfcif

CAPTMH OF THE OHIO NATIONAL GMRD.IN
1952 HE DIRECTED THE QUEUING OF THE INFAHOUS

. HALLOWEEN RIOT AT THE OHIO STATE P;NITEUTIMW

SouthwestDigest

P.O. Cox 2553 Lubbock. Texas 79408
$15.00 per year $25.00 two years

Editors - Publishers
T. J. Patterson- Eddlb P. Richardson

An indspendent. newspaper serving thp
Lubbock, West Texas, the SouthPlains ofTexas
and Eastern Ndw Mexico printing the news
'Impartially supporting what it believes to be
right without opposing what it believes to Be

wrong without regard topartypolitics. Devoted'
'fo the Industrial, Educational, Social, Political
andEconomical Advanoementof Black People.

You may be critical of some things that are
written, but, at least you will have the
satisfaction of knowing they are truthful and to

the point.
People will react to that which is precise?and

we will publish these articles as precisely and
factually as is humanly possible. We will also
give credit andrespect to those who are doing
gondthingsfor theLubbock Area and thepeople.
Wewlll be critical of thosewho arenot doingjs
they havesaid they would, and this, we think, is
lair.

So, this our resolution to you: "Feel free at,

anytime to call this office for Information,
concerningthis newspaperor any other matter

'
itiat te pi concernto you" ,

7ftMte not a propaganda tlmmade to.
'chititseor iiff? 'This isan$w$frpermadeto

ducat6
'

andnot to agitate.
- NiHtmat Advertisement Representative

llsek WnIi, Inc.
Suite HO -- 507 Fifth Avamie '

Hew Yerk.H. Y. 10017

fhffw: (212) TN7-0I- I3

WHY ARGUE? THE FACTS ARE HERE

NNPA FEATURE

Business in the Black

By Charles E. Belle

Ebblnfl of Efiltistft In aEgalitarianSocles
AM AMERICAN I LACK IN PARIS

Twelve yearsago I el? avisit to the Southof Francehomeof

JamesBaldwin. Agdn I knockedon his door. Then andnow there

existscontroversy about his presencein France.Oh sure, like back

thenhe hada new book aboutto be publishedputting forward in

an extremely articulateway son spicy wotldy condition. But

what is causing the affitroversy on weconuncmoi cwgjb wudy

is his tale of why bs and other Black Amerois come to Parisin

the first place. PROTEST against the U. S. government and

culteal institution of racism in America. At leastthat's still the

residua) feeling one gets from the reading of Mr. Baktoin's

current pubiishsd commentaries and books. BiT at last, a

crop of his fellow Americans are enjoying Paris without this

partisan approach to America

Passhn,a magazkuon ParisKiw lifestyle, featuresin its

January edition, an article on "Updating the Myth of Black

Amiricw" in Paris. Put succinctly, several young and old

Americans of African ancestry from theUnited SUtes,relish their

U. 8. passportstatusandwould rafter fight that switch. Switch

they have to being an "African first" and a Black a distant

second.Indeed, theproperterm for tNsstimid souls is "American

Blacks." FolLtd irnmediatety by revealing a U. S. passportfor

ego protection. Not to be identif ind or aligned in anyway with

their dark skin African or Arab brothers. The true bottom of the

barrel bunch in France.
Mapk wncansor American Blacks, asvdfiwill. believe they

do nd take jobs away from Bench men. Have' a laugh.

Entertainment and the Arts are the nesting place for these

prefoTtdpeopteby the French.Swimming alongon the outerrim

of Frsnthsociety, thesenew wave "American Blacks" are still

benefitting from the past line erf Mentalslike RichardWright,

JamsBaldwin, ChesterKimes, 0!,sKarrrtfon andaaheisfest

of Jazz greatswho migrated to and through Europe in the 40$.

505, a&i early 60s.S"..)cethen, theAmericansof African ancestry

have tricked down to the dredges that dig in with their U. S.

passportsen their chestand breast.

tat on one in Paris s complaining, leastof ail the "American

Blacks" who are treatedas if they are little prim Perhaps

because un&r the present socialist wvernment of Preset
Kimrand, the French slogan or liberty. Equality, and

Fratscnity" is still Hading a leg to stand on. However, it b
cm knowWse in Raneethat tte right wing conservatives

are trying desperately to take over tfa eovtrnintnt hi the next

eletigi in Math and make Mr. Mitterani a lame fuck President

' for his final two years in office Already the SMtinfttnt w the

country is shifting to the right wing wishes of a conservative

mmmt The lays may he nuntend for thaewithout the

almighty deltar in their nurse or pocket figarta of what

country aBlack personcamefrom living in fiance.Finding your

checkbook is becoming more important than finding your

passportin Paris.

Protestorsof oppressionwho reside in Pansare witnessing a

cnangiM scene. Snow had fallen en the streetso Paris as I

mi to dparl Paris was still beautiful, hut save for the

sensationalSeineRiver which flews in and out of Paris, beneath

my wkdow, Paris was all white.
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PrenatalCareMakesSense

1

t nn material ann rhiffl .health is liLjarid tilE

news --- particularly for theBlack community is very bad. In 1833. the

most recentyear for which we have a complete nationalpicture, tne

health of mothers and children suffered f.cveral major setbacks.

While our nation's overall infant H?ath rate is at an all-ti- low

(11.2 deathsper thousand live births, as of 1983), our progress in

reducing the death rate has slowed dramatically in recent years.

And the progresswe hemadeasanation in saving infant lives has

not helped Bl&k mothers and infants as much as white infants.The

longstanding gap between Black and whiie infant death rate has

widened stiil further.Black infants arenow nearly twice as likely to die

within ir first year of lite as white infants.

With regard to death; occurring within the baby's first 28 days of

life, progress hasslowed especially dramaticallyamong Blacks.During

1979-198- 3, the decline in theBlack death rate as only half what it had

been for the previous five years.

We in the Black community cannotlet thesetragic numbeis contiue

to rise. Weknow that acrssto earlyand complete prenatalarecan help

prevent infant deaths,wemust bandtogether and pressour government

to make sure this is available to eveiy motherwho needsit. Several of

our Black leaders have given us an excellent example of how to fight to

save babies' lives - ano win.

One such leader is Virginia State Senatoi Bobby ScottHe findshigh

ratesof infant death or suffering "unconscionable"becausethey areso

often preventable, and asbeenworking for years to turn thesetrends

around by providing low-'nco- women with tb prenatal care that can

help them have healthier babies.

Aruging that "we save more money than we spend by providing

prenatal care," Scott led the successful figlit to get Virginia to offer

Medicaid coverage to f irst-im-e pregnant womenHe is currently chair

of the state'stask fcrce on infant mortaUtyeeRjng to keep the issi10,

high on the state's agenda.

Scott believes that others in the Black community can help save

ba'Jesby 'developing statewideconstituencies to addressconcerns to

their Governors and healthdepartments."He urgesall of us to make the

need for prenatalcare a political issue, teiling our politicians "if no

action is taken today, they're going to hear about it tomorrow.

Scott is optimistic that strongpubiit supportcanmakeadifference

because, as he says, "the issue makes --ense." He is right

TYNS PRUDENT
THNO HAS
TORWED OUT TO

I BEAUTTUE fAORE
V JUSTANV AFTERKOOH

swim in
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Hew is yeartyeieW A project eksigetdto briRfc meiicaleyscarite
tht nation'sMfeV efearty, cjwes in a newiiersf stsrtesaeian.27. 1S66.

It is On Nattaal Eye Care Project pifCT) KeeeliM that offers

cttatak)tjcalcare to US. citizen and ktu rtsitfMb ate6S ana

over who have medical tye proWew, net who tal have amentaleye

physician

Through a toll-fre- e disaeVaRtaeed

dWerty may ht iligiele for medical care at no cat to

than.

Information on eye diseasewill be sent to everyone who calls the

nwnber. Thoseelderly who do ot have a medical eye ekysicianwill be

eityMi for an eye examiEaticn. The Eye Cart HtWiie will earn on a
rtgieit-ey-rtgfc- in basis over a six-mon-th period, aad will operate

natlonwiC) by July 21, 196a The service openedis New Mexico on Jan.

27M998. In Texas, Oklahoma and otJwanrttkSoithwtJtcheck

with your leal optometrist

It is estimate! that halfof ail eJintais preventable if eyeifctastt

atdetected and treatedearty.The elderly areparticularly vulnerable to

eye diseaji People over G5 coastitsteapproxirrattly 11 percentof the

U. S. poaelaticn,but mote than 50 percent of blindness ocean in this

group. The program for theelderly is spoiledby theFwntetion of the

American Acainmy of Ophthalmology. An Ophthalmolbgist is amedical

doctor who pmrifa mUKal eye care.

A Bishoe writts: DearBotc- -lt seamsto m thatweHave almostlost

wr way in theC M L Churchandwe are now majoring ie minors. I trust

that the coming General Conference this year, will wake up and do

something toward nicking therstntctwe ofcarthen conform more to
democratic procederes.It may te thai our pathswill crossagainaedwe

will have3w owortuwty to tulit aacatwnaof tk tNft5 Ve ksi to do.'

Sincerely yours. Henry C. Benton, 83 East DentstrrAve. Memphis,

Tennessee381ft We shall discasssome of the vital issues facing the

C Id L Owen is coming artictn here. Watrt for them!

The Reagan flumenln political circles, the rumor ptfsists that
'fleeaU Reafan,r wiH be75on Feb. & maywt f iaohhasecoadtm
Sotttlettt has if tki if he contractsanother senca:illness, Reagan

may resipn so that Vice President(torge Bush, 61, can asumethe

Presidency and rar as the inewntet in th 196b election, possioie

ssaisetLee lacoccaThe only IL S. Presort in history to resign frusn

effice was Richard Nixon, who qait on Aeg a 1974, realizing he faced

Hmost certain inpeadtment
In an alert to theme maarsof the American Association of Retired

Persons,officials warud that th 6rammRawnanconcept "threatens

the health and teenenwritv of rid Awiencaes aed jsoearizesthe

deliate system of checks and balances among the branches df

goverment" In the meantime, AARP has filed a suit against U. S.

Treasury Secretary, alleging that the Treasury illegally disinvested

nearly $27 million in Social Security assets tokeep the federal

government under the debt ceiling last fall.

Memories:Daring oar eartorate some years ago at the fiitftss
Oaessaarea,we w&e oeservtefBlack History ntonth. And sincew were

at that time employed by the KansasCity Call a black-oriente- d

newspaper,wc asked that themznaoemut of the newstaper.sesdesa
sneaker for the affair that was beM in a downtown hotel in Midland.

Texas. Imagine oar surprise when the priilta, Mrs. Ada Crcgman

FrankHa anamncadthat shewould come and ixfeedshestolethe show

speaking on the general seejactof Black Entirprise. Mrs. Franklin died

in December,1963.Traveling with her on that occasion washer devoted

sister,Mrs. Edith Crcgman Brocks. Mr. Brooks wasthe ynmaestand

the last of the etgkt children of the late Dr. aed Mrs. William H.

Crogman. A Greek and Latin scholar, fregman a the first Mack

president of Na Collsge in Atlanta, Ga. Incidentally, the Crcgmans

weremembersof the family of the late BishoptahardR. Wright noted

prelate of theAM. E. Ckvth. We shall miss thesetwo greatspkit that

we knew, loved and respected. We hope to see them therurniql
Fellttes:Since I filed asacandidatefor commissioner from District

IK, I Iwe received anambe ofcommwicationsfrom friends pledging

saeportoi my candidacy.We aprecia tilts vy mathad6&d Messall

olyoy. Also, many of you expressed interest in mydsiretoworkfor
lifeline rafes for senior CiiizuKS who have to meet high costs in

eiectriciiy. gas and telephone bills and they centime to escalate

rxiy. Several of the presentcandidateshave expressedinterestin

theseissm aho.

Now with the advice of my physician andserveral of my dear friends

and rdativts. I am asof Jan.27. 1&S6 withdrawtni as acandlefr
District III and will throwmy saepertto the btsiqsalifM personfor the

position andwill at leastshw interest in someof the issues I raised

Man.
We are not naive enwah to beliro that jesttaaiseanunisbtet

brown or white, aaaiiiies him as the best Qualified person, bet rathe
what can that person do tohdp make district IN and all of Hotts a

beter place to live in and call heme.
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' Church services were held in

good spirits at New Hope Baptist
Church last Sunday morning with

everything beginning with

Sunday ScM Sister F. StoMey

of Yoifng People's Department,

presided over the Sunday School.

Morning servicesdevotion was

conducted by Deacon Swain and

Deacon Howard.

The Radio Choir announcer

was done by Sister L F. Barrow.

The Combined Choirs furnished

the singing.Announcements were

made by Sister Cythia Ball.

Altar coil prayerwas offered

by Pastor S. C. hisIl A hymn.

"Amazing Grace",was sung by the

congregation.

Rev. A, G. Woodbury, pastorof

the Mt. Olive Baptist Church of

Oklahoma City. Oklahoma,
delivered thesermon the morning.

His scripturewas John 1220. His

subject was "Somebody Is

Looking For Jesus." It was a
beautiful inessage.

Rev. Woodbury was present

during last Saturday'sworkshop

which was conducted by Fastsor

A Powerful Road To
Freedom

by

Alexander H Jones

In 1975, after years of formal

training and practice,
psychologist Dr. William Tutman

became so disgusts and

frustrateffith theunworkaHlity
of ms professiu:: that he threw

away his analyst's pad forever

and tool a remarkablenew

discipline Dianetics.

Today, 0: Tutman views

Dianetics as a rare gem of

knowledge and hope for ihe 'Jack

community. "Dianetics," la
explains, "frees a man from the

rrrntal pain of past
mistreatment.It renders him able

to exercise his spiritual and

;
mental potential.It is the cute for
what ails the black descendants

of brutalized ancestors.'

Dianetics is a simple, though

powerful step-by-st- method

that unleashes human potential
and ability. Developed by best-selli- ng

writer and philosopher L
Ron Hubbard, Dianetics has

enjoyed increasing popularity

ever since its release in 1950. Al

Jarreau, Michael HoLerts and

Amanda Ambrose are but a few

successful black professionals

who hav: used Dianeticsto make

their dreams come true. Over 7
million copies of the book have

been bold.

According to Dr. Tutman,the

great importance of Dianetics can

be found in the grim European

conquest of Africa. Following the

invasion of that continent he

explains, "Blacks were forceful I

treated to generation after

generation of invalidation of their

culture and themselves as

, "The strengthand power of the

human spirit," he points out, Is
advanced by being right. To prove

that a man is wrong is to destroy

and enslavehim spiritually. The

limitations of a

peopleso robbed of their fiecdom

will actually exceed the limits

forcibly imposed by their
1 coowms, and will persist 1 09

after the military constraintsare

it Is these limitations thatare

removed for all time with

Dianetics. People who are

mentally and emotionally
crippled are made well. People

whose spiritual strengthhasbeen

diminished are restored to their

full abilities.
Dr. Tutman believes that

Dianetics will someday spark a
renaissance in America's black

commwiity. indeed black people

are reqwitiftg information about

Diamtics like never before. They

arediscovering, like celebrities Al

Jarreau awl Michael Roberts

(e them, that Dianetics isa
rftri tool ifi makMf m:'s

itm cunt true.

In tHbltth century, fa sect
hi bwHa worshkpdQueen
Vtaqjjfr w a dfvfftKy.

-- L.,fc-

Thursday,Ftkrwary f. 11

i

Hash.

Several visitors attended

Sunday School. One united in

morning service.

Boy Scouts worshipped at New

Hope last Sunday morning.

The Baptist Training Union

hour began at 6i00 p. m. Sister

Dimple Walker spoke to tlieyoath

and adults as well. Giving her

experiencein life is how shefound

the Lord. A q 't was presented to
her from Director A. M. Thompson.

During evening worship hoar,

Rev. Woodbury brought another

burning message.His scripture

was Kehemiah 6:1-- His subject

was "A Great Commitment to a
Great Work."

Brother R. Cork andBrother F.

Jenkins were ordained as Deacons

of the church.

February 7 and 8, 1986, the

West Texas Youth Retreatwill be

held at the Freedom Baptist

Church in Odessa,Texas.All youth

who can are asked to go. Please

contact Mrs. Lucille Jacksoii,

youth adviser.

The West Texas Mini Congress

will be held in Odessa, Texas

February 12th through 15th.

Rev. Rickey Porter, pastor of

Messiah Presbyterian Church,was

guest speaker for the 9 p. m.

Radio Broadcast last Gunday

night.

Mi j. Mary Arm Jonesof Dallas,

Texasspent the weekend in the

"Hub City" visiting her parents

and friends.

Master Leon Roberts has a
broken toe. He canttake part in

sports at school for awhile

Remember our sich and shut

ins. Among them are Mr. Jim

Thompson who had surpery last

week in the Veterans
Administration Hospital at
Amarillo, Texas.

An Evening of Love

Salad SupperSecretSister Pal

will be presented by the W.M.S.

February 14th. Ladies,if you don't

attend mission, you are counted

as a Mission Sisterat New Hope.

Bring your smiling faces and

come to the Valentir; Salad.Let's

enjov a greatfellowship. Lookiug

for you. Don't let usdown.Sister

Ruby Jay is president

i.Hiuinfi xaoive annthar i arm no

Ftm Mc ffet yard, State
RtpresMtative Roe D. Givws

& ajmnmtw umi m Win SWK if sod term. Representative

Givens state, "West Texasneeds
legislators who knew how things

sre done in Austin. Like the
system used by the Dallas

Cowboys, it is difficult for a

rooMe to be effective but once

learned, you can easily achieve
all-p- ro status.

My first term was learning the
ins and uuts of politics Texas

style,' and the Texas
Monthly magazine felt that I

did a much better job than the
other 32 first-ter- m legislators. I

received honorable mention in

their rating of state legislators. If

anyone thinks being called 'new

fyrnitetf is not an honor, visit
the state capital and look at the
furniture; it is good quality,

sturdy,m impressive.

Bus. (306)763-843- 0

820 Quirt Avenue

BUSINESS 744 7325

RESIDENT 763 7603

(806)
Texas79412

Rait 1. tivsns
the bills I introduced my

first term, 50 I wasable
to get districts,
individuals, organizations, and

into the official

state records' book through

resolutions. I have

Octavia Givens

representing

IVENS
RealEstate

C. L. GATEWOOD
AGENT

ATLANTA LIFE INSURANCE CO.

1 COMPLETE TELEPHONE MEEDS I

I Installation Repair Extension Cabelinn I

Q

Of

FM !.'

Res;(806)
Lubbock, Texas79403

A QUEST FOR

ANO ECONOMIC

504 E. 23rd ST.
LUBBOCK! TX 79404

-

Gn- I

"We do it right the first time" I

SatisfactionGuaranteed

JAMES WRIGHT
Free Estimates

Phone792-64-10

H0H elDMDAN

AMUSEMENT CO., IM.
3512Avenue 744

Lubbock,

Tech's basketball

REALTOR

762-29- 67

HUMAN

DIGNITY

0656

Bringing The FinestIn Games
And Music To The

SouthPlains!

Isn't It Tims You Trade In Yojjr

Old Mtchlnts For The LatestAnd The Best!

CommissionSalesServices

20COM OPERATED MACKS SINCE 1932

passed.

several

provided

II

assistance for numerous
individuals, families, and

erganizatioflswho haverequested

my services or assistance on
state-relate- d issues.I feel that my

campaign promise of It's time for

a change' has had a good

beginning andagood beginningis

half the job.

My primary reason for seeking

a second term is to finish the

other half of the job already
begun. District 83 has been

isolated, left out of Lubbock's

mainstream. During my first
term,District 83 hasbecomemore

involved with other parts of

Lubbock. More attention has been

given to our problems and some

progress has been made.

With a s'ecGnd term, the most

cynical will see the positive

progress, which Distric 83 is

making; I am currently
researching issues of importance

to DLtrict 83, Lubbock, andWest

Texas, which I will introduce in

the 70th Le&Jlature. There are

several projects which I

am involved in with
organizations and individuals

within the district wHch have
six-mon- th to indefinite
completion dates. To sum up my

first term, I think that most will

agree, that Ron Givens
representsDistrict 83, be it

ethical, economical, or social. I

am for the people - the people I

have sworn to represent."

EHS Booster

Sets Meet

The Estacado High School

Booster Club will meet Tuesday

evening, Fabruary 11, 1986, at
7:00 p. m in the school cafeteria.

Plans will be discussedabout

the upcoming annual atheltic

banquet
All parents and friends of

Estacado are asked to attend.

Crockett Janitorial
C8; ft ye.?r

experiermTspeciaih
zing in cleaning
homes, rental
property, big and
small offices.
Call daysor evenings

745-846-0

"WE ARE THE BESTIN
TOWN"

1

StSltH HUH WHBBlI SHOlfLDJJE rfJa&LANCED whm
1 1 U Ja aelieeablevibration occurs en smooth roads. If

balancing doesn't cercect the vibration
something elee in the ear is the cause.

10th andTexas

Drive & Quirt

Pay

FAMILY PARK

6 Lbs Roast
4 Lbs Extra Loin Ranch Steak
8 Lbs Slab Ribs
4 Lbs Sausage
8 Lbs Extra Lean
10 Lbs Fryers
$5.00 FRRE Gas

20 Lbs Out

3 Ljs Slab Ribs
3 Lbs Hot Links
6 Lbs Extra Loin Ground
8 Lbs Fryers

SmokedBaconSkins
Sliced bait Pork
SmokedHam Hocks

ii

GET ONE TODAY! For your personalphoto of the
late great Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. one of
America's greatestheros, contact the

bycalling 792-36-12 or 762-400-5 today!
Dr. King's birthdaywsouflbeanationalholiday.

Era

LUBBdCKrROWER

Lubbock's Only Tiom&Cwned

A V

NEWBORN'Smmt
Parkway

Your TelephoneML At
hood stampsmeeoted!!

SPECIAL'

GrounrtMeat

fSPL

Cook

Southwest
Iffttoffce.

$69.95

...v.i.v.

Meat

S29&5

980 Lb

$1.89 Lb

980 Lb

1

-

0

763-938- 1

Utility

Newburn's

Sptcli!!

GROCERY

765-702-9

GHITTLBNGS

$6.89
10 Lb Bucket

BBQ FIXIKGS

10 LU All Beef SmtfciMJ

Siuwge S 18.80
1 0 Lbs Kit Links .. $ 15JO
10 lbs Extri Lian Rinch

8tt $12.80
10 Lbs Slab Ribs 8 15.90

RG

990 Big Red
Orange
R. C.

Cherry RC

2 Liter Upper 10

For apersonalcopyofDr. King 'sphoto, send$3.50 to

510 East23rdStrtt, LHbNok, Tixis 7S404.

Getyour oopytoday,k$tm Lhiy ateall gone. Gall

or oome by today!



THIS
TR0U11E HI AMfc 'CHURCH!! Last Swfcy

mrninf in the WARD
CHAPEL AFRICAN
METHODIST EPISCO-
PAL CHURCH .ayowifl
twenty-seve- n year old

LACK PASTOR was
slwt by a thirty-fiv- e year old

... Black member The pastor

Mas JOHN L

PHILLIPS who was shot
twics in liie back after church

services lact Sunday . A doctor
DR. WORTHIE R.

SPRIHiER of Little Rock,

Arkansas., cametotheresuceof
the fallen pastor but tie .. too

was shot and is in serious

.condition at this report. Proves

that SATAN is busy in all

CHURCHES
INTERESTING! PO-

LITICS IN LUBBOCK
MAYOR'S RACE!! THIS
N THAT ... has learned from

sources that .... PECK
MCMINN .... local
businessman ... will announce is

candidacy for LUBBOCK
MAYOR . today (Thursday)

- at MO a. m. THIS N

THAT ... would have thought
one of the present councilpersons

either ..JOAN BAKER
6E0R3ECARPENTER
or ... BOB NASH ... would

have soughtthe race ..Thereis..

STILL TIME since the 19th

of February ..is the lasttime to
file for post..

CANYON LAKES
CREDIT UNION OFFIC-
ERS UNDERWAY!! THIS
N THAT . attendeda meeting
of the CANYON LAKES
FEDERAL CREDIT

JJNtfft .. BOARD OF
DIRECTORS .. Won't be

long if there are n?
SNAGS ... before this will

become public for ....
EVERYONE to participate

... Board of directors are ..
DAVID H. SOWEL
RICHARD LOPEZ ..
DORA OUVA .. ARLEE
JACKSON.. A. D. PINE
-- LORENZO M.SSDEMO

1 .

Citywide

Ushers Meet

The Citywide Usherswill meet
on Saturday, February 8, 1986 at
5.1)0 p.m. at Bethel A. M. E. Church,
??02 Southeast Drive. Tomy
Lethridge is President.

Missed

r
So

labile

address

.r

N THAT
JESSERANIEL .. R.

J. 8IVENS, JR. D. C.
KINNER ... DQRFS
DICKENS .... S JOHN P.
CERVANTEZ .. Also

BETTY ANDERSON ..
BLAIR HICKEY - MARK
GIBBENS-RICKMA- ft --.

and. HOPE C. OBER-HELMA- N...

OQPSH THIS N THAT
GOOFED- lastweek when

the admission of the

NAACP BEN HOOKS
LUNCHEON was printed

to be - S1&00 .... ThB
realcostIs ...$15.00.
So don't forget your tickets for
the luncheon ... set for

SATURPAY February 22,

1986 t the University City

Club.. For more info . contact..
ROSEWILSON..

THANK YOUR THIS N
TKAT . would like to say..
THANK YOU ... to the
memoers or the BAHA'I
FAITH .. for the ...
NINETEEN (19) TREES

VbbHbbbbbmHa 1 BuVA

TT--

Connections

Trent & Tra.'ton Cox

Apartments

Digest Lately???

Never anotherissue.
Subscribetoday!!!

State
NLY $15 AMWiially (Save$5) $2

Mall to:
Digest

510Eaa'i23rd Street
Texas 79494

JuniorLeagueof Lubbock's

ou que
Clothing For Entire!

Infonr thru Adulr..
Items Priced At A
Cf Original Cost.
Household 6 DecorativeItems
Available

pfMtn) k Mae SImmm
ParL. This is ye U see this
kiri of CONCERN .. by
thosewho don't even (LIVE.,
in the Black community ..tort are
concerned abotw others
THANK YOU!! How if only

- A BLACK ORGANIZA-
TION would to it that
OMR BLACK KIDS will

have a ... BASEBALL
SCOREBOARD atDr. F.I.
Lovings Eastern Little

Park Wouldn't that be great??

VOTERS 3ALLYH Come

this Saturday at the corner cf

.... BROADWAY
TEXAS- -, beginning at9 am.

therewiil be a ... VOTERS
REGISTRATION RALLY
-- Why not go by ..andbe apart
of something POSITIVE..
in the community .

GOOD TO SEti! THIS
N THAT - learned that the..
FEDERATED CLUBS OF
LUBBOCK are backing all

BLACK CANDIDATES
- jjuring this election year

J9k& wSB R RBbbbHH

I j
I I

Low Installation RatesOn:
Pre-Wi- re Business Residence

Jacks

Gall 765-91-89

Your

Southwest

Lubbock,

The Family
Sizes

Fraction

Also.

League

Trafton Cox- -

ip Cod,
Two YeaS,

miss

Non-Prof- it OrganizationProceedsGo To Support
The JuniorLeague'sPurposeAnd Projects.

ThtBepufBfutlqot will beopenThursdayevMlng 6p.m.- - 9p.m.

. OPN TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY
P?411 MAIN STREET . 9A.M. - 3P.M- Vw

D

Tte yw may see mt. .
BLACKS vsitftf ifl Lvfctak

DM'tytit)Mit'sacKtM
HMVC

l HE REALLY A
REPUBLICAN!! THIS N
THAT can'thelp but mtiti
if - ALTON BRAZELL .

is smq a-tat-ta

ttwty cmmi'm stobe

Mk In so my mkM
iy - SWITCHES

tern f hit pKMtlai
VOTERS .... ui ....
REPUBLICANS. MY,
MY, MYH

D. C. KINNER THE

Note of Thanks

I'm homefrom thehospital. indeedgrateful tor
the concern friends shov d while I was so sick.
Words arenotexpressedenoughto conveymy real
feeling. Your prayers, visits, calls,andflowers I will
never forget you. Pleasecontinue pray for me.
May God bless each of you.

Love yotij,
EarnestinoChildress

BUSINESS 7447325

R. . HUNT ,
v

ATLANTA LIFE' INSURANCE tZ

BUSINESS

RESIDENT 3
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A QUEST FOR HUMAN

AND BCONOMIC DIGNITY

5W 23rd ST

LUBBOCK, TX 79404

A QUEST FOR HUMAN
AND ECCiNOMiQ DIGNITY

"V 504 E. 23rd ST.
LUBBOCK. TX 79404

You've

MARY L. PAUL
AGENT

ATLANTA tIFE INSURANCE CO.

SARBERSAYSrUtmatter
what YOUR POLITICAL
PARTY - in may data
THE REAL YOU -
out b the wm).m

WRITE C. HOPE
THIS N THAT - wwM like

tOMKowage all of YOU to
write . YOUNG C. HOPE..
who is mostcMwned about the

-- . VANISHING BLACK
FAMILV.. Drop her a line

after reading her cements in the.
DIGEST this week..

KEEPEAST LIW.

taw s5nf wcys ti ft tot wi

MME &i Snip EAST
LUMWGK if we wnM ffi
bftim tti M n m
mate EAST LtMCK

Midi MX fbukyM&
ttJhrlL.

Phtiii 763-495- 4

Thursriay.FibrHary I, ItM. SouthwestDittt, P S

HPS 99NNY CfTS SMBRIPS'SdiiVRBBB-WfL- K

TNtS N THAT K - H --Jim

StorkiesMaternity

Baby Shop
3414 B Avftiut H Lubbtck. Wkis

Glrl'jSlzw 04X
Biy'sSfZM 07

Come in and see dress selections for the
Holidays. t

With this ad, 20 OFF all Fall-Wint- er

Maternity Wear.

8c

MEAT m
COM P A N Y

IMC n'W "M 0

Food StampsAccepted!

FrishMsafs A Lunch

FreshSliced To Your Speciality!

- 5 $5

Our Only Product"

We
the

&

1713 Esct

Lubbtck. Ttxac

Mtati

GhStterSIngs lar-t-Q- ut Sandwlchr 490

SpsicisS SrosiRd Moat Lbs J5

"Quality,

gotwhatit takes.

Share spirit
Share refreshment

Briedway
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cJoinUsInWoisliip--R

FIND THEM IN CHURCH '

FROM THE PEN OF

mm 0. A. SMITH

PastorOf

Bethel AME Church
2202 SoutheastDrive

Lubbock, Texas

KEPT IN THE WORLD

The other day as I watched in horror as the spg.ce shuttle

Challenger exploded, I could not help but shed a tear for those

aboard who had taken the extrordinaryrisk. Some perhaps,haveasked

the question, 'Why did they have to die?' President Reagansa!d in his

eulogy for those seven astronautskilled in the explosion, "Our hearts

have been openedto profound trutLThp future is not free. Thestory of

all human progress is oneof a struggle againstall odds." Thesewords

areso true. For over nineteenhundred years ago, whenJesusprayed his

priestly prayer (John 17) He knew that humanprogress,regardlessto its

identification, would bean uphill battle. In his prayer,he prayed that his

disciples would be retainedon earth for a while even though this world

was environed with sin, catastrophe,andwoe. He knew that the world

was not prepared for them to go. They had needto fulfill a Christian

mission.

Sometimes when we pursuean answeras to why we are left in the

world; why others who seemingly can contribute more fcr the benefit of

mankind, expire, we tend to forget that our lives are handled with the

most intelligent and scrupulous care by one who is capable.
Suppose Elijah had been takenaway at the time when under th?

juniper tree he prayed for death.Much of his mission would havegone

unfulfilled.

Suppose the apostlePaul had beentakenaway at the time when he

was pulled in two directions: wanting very much to le?ve this life. We

would not have the record oi his further ministry nor that heroic stand

which he ..as yet to make beforethe infuriated Emperor Nero. God's

timing for your life and mine isalwayson time for He t omniscient.

We Thank God For Jesus
' Lord. I'm The Qutcftsf

1 Mark 1 :23- There were In theirsynarjogue.a man with
sn uncleanspirit (a demon); and he cried out.

Lord, I was raisedin a Christian home,but when I got
grown I left you along.

Proverbs22:6 Train up : child In the way he should
go: and when he is old, he will not depart from it
Lord, i wantedto do whatthe world was doing (slning).

I'm now divorced,on drugs, and my life Is mined.
Lord. I'm lost; I've got not place to go,

I enteredinto thechurchto find restfor my soul. (UrrJ, I'm
the Outcast.)

Matthew 11:28-2-9 - Jesussaid:Come unto nw, all ye
that labourand areheavy laden, and I will give you rest
Takemy yoke (fhe Bible) uponyou, and learnof me;

: for I'm meekandlowly in heart;andyeshall find rest
unto your soul.

Lord, the saintssee me in the condition I'm In:

They roll tiieir eyes andsnalrtheir nose,becauseI'm sin.
Matthew 19:. 3- - Then were therebroughtuntolittle

children, that heshouldput his handson them, and
pny; andhis disciples (saints) rebuked them.
John8:b Jesussaid: He that Is with sin amonrjyou.

let him first casta stoneat her (or him).
Romans3:23 --- For all havesinned,and comeshortof the

Glory of God.

Lord, where are those Joyful, smiling face??
hri alreadyleaked for thorn In worldly places.

Lord, that's thelove I truly miss ( A Smile).
I wonderdo ttwy yet exist!!

. EcclssUstes3:8a - Time to lovt.and a time to hate; a
' time for war. and a time of peace.(Saints.tnesearethe last

days, so do you know what time It Is???)
Luke 1:10.32- Jusussaid:Thereis ey on the present

if the angelsof God over one sinnerthat ripentith. It is
fitting thai we should makemerry, andbe glad; for
this thy brother was dead, and is alive again;and

waslost, and s found.
Matthew 15:7-- 8 - Jesussaid, yj hypocrites (actors).

well did E'sai'asas prophesy of you, saying: Thl?
psepli drawsth nigh unto me with their mouth, and

. herneurathme with their lips; but their heartis far frim
me.

Brothers & Sisters, how far Is our foreign mission??
Leek around In the church, there's sememeleaking fer
that live; that we say we have of the father, when we

haven'tseenyeL

Lerd, pliasssend m your levers; I need them ltd ayI

I've tried uverythmgNt Leaking far peace tf mind &

suicide it net.the way.
Saltits,reachMi and teuch "TheOuter Clas". Let hlnrr

have yeur sm? up (rent and when the churchturns wt
he'll get In w the hugging,kissing and handshaking,li I
lavir fir Christ Jitus. D't to like the prtJige) ain't

hrtfhar. Luke 15:26-- "He WIS IWSrV."

"Free Bibles"
'
How old wasDavid when he becameking???Let go
back to the Bible andsee.

' God Is not through with us yet, lets pray for one
another,always,
Dlrtcttd.Arratyss',ftokiMti by OurLoid JesusGhrlst

Written by Billy "BJ." Morrison, III

Your Brother In Christ Jesus,Always

IN THE CHURCH OFYOUR CH
PLEASANT HOME NEWS

East 14th & HfTh Ave. "F"

Post Texas

We thank God for another
week and another chance to

praise Him and extend Holy

greetings to you on this day, from

the church where the moito is:

"The Church Where
Everybody

Our lesson this past
Sunday was entitled,
love Thy Neighbor,'
from Luke 10:25-3-7. The
key verse was Thou
shalt love the Lord thy
God with all thy heart,
and with all thy soul,
and with all thy
strength, and with all
thy mind; and thy
neighbor as thyselt-Luk-e

10:27. This was a
very beautiful lesson.

The attendance was
good and everybody
wasathis or herpostof
duty.

The morning devotion
was led by Deacon and
Sister Burleson along
with Sister Wynn, who
read 121 Psalms.

Diiing the regular
Sundaymorning ser-

vices, Altar Call gaveus
new life as we stood in
prayer with our Lo'1.
OurPastorprayedfor us
all. The choirpraisedthe
Lord with melodious
voices echoing His
name. Yes, the Lord is still in

his Holy Temple!

The morning message was
delivered by PasWKelly from the
Book of St. Luke 23:39-43-. His

subject was 'An answer To A

. Robber'sPrayef.'Jhis tfu quitea
spiritual sermon and gave us

plenty of food for thought and

prayer.

Included in this week's sick

and shut-i- n list, are Brother 1 E.

Smithwho is at home in Lubbock;

Brother JamesBrown who is in

Big Spring; Sister Marie Corona

who is also in the Big Spring

MEDICAL

HOSPITALIZATION

Box 714
79401

The Outreach
PrayerBreakfast

Tin Ostrexa Prayer Breakfast

met at 9ffl) im. he tt torn if

m Ftirray 1, 1916. love you.
presniat Jeaaita seweii
tffsfci. You know, just like

Tli a a hriif tort very David slrw Goliath,
HHptart tai&m D&s wen there are giants In our
at f otr pidAlKvs! mq world whoneedslaying,
ane) our PraysrRevival which vrill such as of
be comiif rp soon Thy wills prejudice, of
momM not trek. Hatred, giants of

alcholism and dope.
T!raxmagcci$fcjefopM

v
With God, It possible

hu taj amid
cencimiRfl the tegiifs of Goi
Every first Satirday H tadi
Kraft is special. Tab ernf
fetasiped tftli tfe Mia
frotkirskip Fellowship e
Saturday svMiejat 4r0 dock at
Mt Giftae1 Baptist Onrta. Tee

Rteetiag sssiprt 3 Rtv. C C.

Peoples erwet tin message.

Everytkiftg tfeat toe fiast tfcere

wasgnat

Thetjht Fer Thf Week
Wtort do ytu stand with

Sad?????ThiriS!?

Breakfast was served aai we
kad a tot of peel food. Corn oa
act fit asstareGel's Mesi3.
Tie lews as art yon."

Call ip. Wt wast to sear from

yon Tk ameeraadaMrtss are:

OutreachPrayer Break-fa-st

andF,ojectBlessing

Hospit'J; Brother Ora D. McOaniel

who is at home in Post, and the

many other soulswhom we pray
ror but do not have their names.

Patientsin Golden Plains Care

Center are: Sisterslizzie Milq',

Sirloma SteelrErofc'erT Barry

Trueblood and Nathaniel
WilsciSister telaPatterson!, a
patient in Twin Cedars nursing

home. Please continue in prayer

for their recoveries.

Reverand Arthur Kelly - Pastor

SisterAnnie Bates Gilbert

ReporU

BUSINESS tfBv
RESIDENT 4 nCj

A QUEST FOR HUMAN

AND ECONOMIC DIGNITY

RODNEY MOORE
STAFF MANAGER

ATLANTA LIFE INSURANCE CO

504 E. 23rd ST:I" TX 79404

THE

THREAT
AXD ITS

COST
Carwar strikasj out of 3 Americans; 3 out of 4
fsmiliss will b affacted by canctr dach year.

are cunantly spending over 10.8
brffion dollars a year in thetreatmentot cancer.

LESS than 50 of this coat Is coveredby
Hospitalization and Major Medical coverage.
If cancer strikes, be assured your family's
ability to meet Jheexpenseof oneof ournation's
largest threats by purchasing Cancer Medical
Expensecoveragefor aslittle as$ZQ a quarter.

B!

For more information on this cancercoverage,
call or write:

INS.
RQKSRS

MAJ6JR ANO

BASIC
SUBSTANDARD UPS

HmiKt
UUBBOCK, TX

speedy

CHAU W. BAKER
MANAACn

MEOICARC SUPPLEMENTS

ANCER INSURANCE

DISABILITY INCOME

iaae
ieao) 744.8440

P. 0. Box 1223, Lubbock,
Tx. 79406, or call 747-732-6

or 762-334-7. We
Satontey,

giants
giants

is

Americans

of

to "Slay ail of them. You

canmake itl

Th3 sick and shut-I-n

this weekareLittle Pete
who is in Lubbock
GeneralHospital, Sister
Garner whe is at St.
Mary's Hospital; Ray
Manns who is at
Methodist Hospital,
along with sisterVirlena
Carroll who is also at
Methodist; SistersAline
Howard and Hattie
Henry. Our prayersare
with them.

muiami j
'Let Us Pray.'

Jesus, we thank you I '

for the privlledge oft
living in these difficult
days when the enemies
of the faith aresostrong
andsophicated.Wepray
thatthroughyourGrace;
we will have tho faith
and wisdom to face,
these enemiesfearlessly'
andeffectively. Wepray
our Father, for your
children who have no
hopebecauseofthtipain
that racks their bodies.
Problemsalsoplaguaus
in many ways. In the
nam o! Jesus,we come
against the demon of

Filler Aui Of The Truih"
Bible Baptist

W.

1532 East10th Stmt fPhone: Lubbosk.

CcrtaiijlyMtl.jc

countries have been in'
days made aware of .he dangerof
cancer Our beloved, able, and
courageousPresidentunderwent
surgery on July 13, 1985, and
some inches of his
colon was removed becauseof
cancer. Health authorities tell us
only heart diseasecausesmore
deaths thancancer.

Webster's Dictionary defines
L canceras a mass o: tissue
cells possessed of' potentially

growth that servesno
useful function in the body, robs
the hostof nutrients for
survival, expandslocally by inva-

sion and systcmicajly by trans-
mission of cells along lymphatic
and blood pathways, and unless
recognized early and it
kills the host and that is usually
considereddue to a combination
of carcinogens and predisposing
factors (as heredity,age, trauma,
or chronic irritation), cancer itself
never being directly inherited

a prcdispostion to certain
forms may be heritable."

Thi key to survival is early
recognition and surgical procc-dui- tf

or chemotherapy. Some- -

1715.East

ttmes both methods arc neces-
sary. In some cases nothing is
successful. With all the wisdom
andskill God hasgiven to doctors
they arc limited In what they can
accomplish. God has given medi-

cal science the ability to save
people from much suffering and
to prolong life for a limited time
but final results are in
all-wis- hands. He
is God and besiae Him there is
none else. "For thus saith the
Lord that created tho heavens;
God himselfthat formed the earth
and mada it; he hath established
"it, he created it not in vain, he
formed it to be inhabited:I am the
Lord; and there is none else"
(Isa. 45:18).

Remember itis written "Sec
now that J, even I, am he, and

are

thcr.c is no god with me; I kill, and
I nuke alive; I wound, and I heal:
neither is there any that can
deliver of my hand" (Deut.
32:39). Again, "The Lord killeth.
and makcth alive: he brlngeth
down to the grave, and brlngeth
up" (I Sam. 2:6).

He gives and sustainsofcysteal
life. He also has glvew ways
which we can enjoy a greater
measureof health and strength
by proper diet, rtst, and
care for our badies.If we abuseor

Con'l on Pago 8

OICE

Broadway

llatnison& Son
FuneralHome& Burial

Insurance
0-8- 5

4 No Medical Sroiw 40 to 85 years.;
A

f. "Graduating benefiU. Premium stay
ttc same. Example:$3000 after the

jiirsv year increasesto $3,240 second
v"jy6ar'; 3,480' third yeqtr and $240.each
:ycar thereafter.For enoreinformation
call: Jamison & Son Funeral Home -- A

,(806) 747-273- 1 or go by 1522 EastMainj
Texas79403.

SOUTH PLAINS FUNERAL HOME, INC.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

i

"Yes, we openl!" .

With DUjnified PersonalService

out

by

We Are Nqt Chskd!" '

IndSrWiuKtiit -Missionary Prsmlllsnnlal SovorelQi?Brace

The Ground
Fundamental Church

Chiries Baker, Missionary
744-588-4 Texas

cizcns'fefgthj

recent

Wenry-fou-r

unlimited

necessary

removed,

though

God's

exerelse,

Insurance

(Lubbock,

Cancer The EndResult

miuse them wejsuffer the
quences.But becauseof sin and
its affect upon all creation the
bestof care and attentionwill not
always keep one from sickness
and diseasesof different kind",
And then there is the aging
process.So eventually people die,
even those who have been the
most healthy and lived longer
than average.

"The wages of sin is death
(both spiritual and physical); but
the gift of God is eterna! life
through JesusChrist our Lord"
(Rom. 6:23). To those who go on
in their sin, their unbelief and
rejection of the gift of God the
Lord Jesus Christ "It is
appointedunto men once todie,
but after this the judgment"
(Heb. 9:27).

If there is cancerin one'sbody
the key to survival is prompt
discovery and surgery or chemo-
therapy. We believe cancer illus-
tratesthe nature of sin. There is
this difference. Notovcryonc has
cancerthough many do and it Is a
threat to physical life to all who
have or will become infectedwith
jt:

However every memberof the
human race is infected with sin.
' ' For thereis no difference: for all
have sinned, and come short of
theglory of God" (Rom. 3:22,23).
"For thcie is not a just man upon
earth, that docth good, and
sinncth not" (Feel. 7:20).
"Wherefore, as by one man sin
enteredinto the world, and death
by sin; andso deathpassedupon
all men, for that all have sinned"
(Rom. 5:12). Sin is an act, the
violation of, or want of obedience
to the revealed will of God; a
state,absenceof righteousness;a
nature,enmity toward God. "The
wages of sin is death." The
moment the first man, Adam,
sinned he died spiritually, he was
separatedfrom God. Nine hun-
dred thirty years later he died
physically Gen. 5:5, Physioal
deathis the separationof the soul
and spirit, from the body
James2:26.

Man is a trinity spirit, soul,
and body. When a person be
lieves orr the Lord JesusChrist to
the saving of the soul they have
the assurance given in I Thess.
5:2?--24 "And the very Ged of
peaee sanctify you wholly, and
your whole spirit and sou and
body be preserve&blamelessunto
the coming of our Lond' Jesus
Christ. Faithful is he that lt.th
you, whe alsowin da It,

ryjrxnip sorviesi

7?

Eveaing Wsrxblp S srvlca..-.-- i.-.
BiOO p, t

Wmfi'i Evjnlng Srvleet ... 6r30p. m

The early detectionand treat-
ment of cancer is vitally important

, tlf.onc is to becured.Sothe sooner .

a person comes to knovvw"trfe

reality of sin in their heartand life

the greaterthe opportunity to be
saved. The longer the delay in

accepting God's rememdy the
greater the danger of dying in

your sin and going out into
eternity without God. In fact into
the lake of frc and brirnstonc
where the Devil, Antichrist, and
the false prophet arc along with
all the unsaved of all ages.

Justas no one can know when
they may discover career in their
body, no one can know for certain
just when they may die and go out
into eternity. "Behold, now is the
acceptedtime; behold, now is the

- day of salvation" (II Cor. 6:2).
The.c are thousandsof cancer
victims while therearemultitudes
dying in theirsin. There arc some
forms of cancerto which there is
no knowr; curc.

Out there is a sure and certain

xuic for every kind of sin. It is the
ifgiooSof-th-e Lord Jesus Christ
shed at Calvary, h as

'
you know that you were not
redeemed with corruptible;
things, as silver and gold, from
your vain conversation (mannercf
life) received .by tradi'ion from
your fathers; but with the pre-

ciousblood of Christ, as of a lamb
without blemish and without spot:
Who verily was foreordained
before the foundation of the
w.orld, bift was manifest in these
last times for you" (I Pet.
1:18-20- ). "In whom we have
redemption through his blood,
the forgiveness of sins, according
to'tye Ijcshcs of his grace" (gph,
U7),

And never forgot this blood is
eternally efficacious for the sal-

vation of sinnersand thecleans-
ing of sinning saints. "The blood
of J$stisChrist his Son cteanseth
us from all sin" (I Jn. 1:7JT. But he
must be received, believed on by
eacfcthdlvldual. "Without faith It
Is impossible to please htm"
(Heb. iUQ.

J
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BUY SALE TRA.DE
MaleFemale

S. Mar) of the PlainsHospital
& Rehabilitation ( enter

For employment infor-
mation contact:

. Fersonnel Office
I 792-681-2, Ext. 431

4000 24th Strfrt

METHODIST

HOSPITAL
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Opportunity

DRINKING

AND DRIVING

CAN KILL

FRIENDSHIP

Thank God every
whenyou get up thatyou
havesomethingto do which
mustbe done, you
likz it or not Being forcedto
work, and forced to do your
best,will breedin you a

virtueswhich the
idle r.evei know.
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ttaafingAIr Condltlostlng

Walkin Freezers& Coolers
Air Conditioners- Heating

PUKKS

a.4 m.
&

Ph. (806) 745-545-6
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GeneraPHospital.

743-33- 52
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Planks

i
FormerAddress-- 1622 10th Street.Suite 700

Damon H. Kill. Jr.M. D.

Family Pfqcpcc

New Office

The Compound

2202-- A IthacaAvenue (806)783-077-2

Lubbock, Texaa 79410
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Pharmacies

tCAVIELS PHARMACY

"Greeting Cards"
Everydayand Seasonal

' SB

, If

StoreHours
Mon. - Sat.

9 a.m. - 7 fi.m.
Sundays9 a.m. to 5 p.m

1171 9 Ay enuaA ,765-53- 1 j or 7jg-7Sg-
g
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E. P. RICHARDSON ASSOCIATES --

Managerrit&ftultaptA. -

P.O. Box 2563

EDDIE P.
1

Support Btack Business
They are Black and Proud

They Shop with Merchants win
Appreciate Black Business

&

? Hal
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Airconditioning Heating

IVORY
Air ConditioningHeating

Service

744-47-78
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The phrase "minutes of a
meeting" doesnot refer to
the time. stemsfrom the
Latin "minutus" meaning
"small", since records of
proceedings were gener-
ally taken down in minia-
ture, to transorlbed
later

Public Notice

Professional

RICHARDSON

Personsinterested statewidepre
cisrementopportunitiesshould check
the bulletin board in tje Economic
Development Department o! the,
South Plains Associationof Govern
men oESicesat 3424 Avenvs H, Lub
bocktTexas.The: SPAGofficesareopen
from 9 AM ta 5 PM. Monday through

"Lubbock, Texas

Though popular for many
years,"The Star Spangled
Banner' did not Become
the national anthem un

r

til 1931.
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' jWEEKLY NEWSPAPER
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'A CooperoHBEffort for Rdfocudno th A1!nd Aid cfons
Ot Block Anotlcortt For IhoCJfeafor Bnellt Of Anerlcara"
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window would avert a storm.

Frlto-La- y, offers a dynamic work
environment and a rewarding pay and benefits
package.

We are currently accepting applications for
MaintenanceMechanicswith industrial experience
in trouble-shootin- g, repair and maintenance of
mechanical, hydraulic, pneumatic, electrical and
electronic malfunctions of processing and
packagingequipment.

If you have the qualifications needed, plaase
apply at theTexasEmploymentCommissionlocated
at 1602 Avenue0 in Lubbock.

Equal Opportunity Employer MrHV

BILL RA VEN
VimQJdsmobn&:ffl&"

GuardianOf

Huiiian Bights

Today!.
Name

Amount Enclosed

SouthwestDigest
5X0 Street

Lubbock, Texas7944
Slg.Ot) yearja.g.o

Mechanics

INC.

TexasLeadinaOd? Dealer" U

5301 .SouthAvenueDrive
LulihocL Texas

747-29- 74
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Printing

Dairy Products

If it's Borden,
it9sgottobegood.

.Mens Clothing

B
CaprockShopping

.Center
) Phone792-71-61

DAVID SGWELL

J 765-887-9 MEN'S DEPARTMENT

The most popular form of the card game bridge was
thought b the yachtsman and railroad

Vanderbilt on cruise (probably on the
from Los Angeles to in the

& Land For

Renewal of
Lubbock has lots for
sale. Contact the
by calling 762-641-1 or
going by the office at911
10th
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When you want your businesscards,
letterheaJs and office stationery to
look Its best,you canrely on usfor top
quality work at reasonablerates.Our
representativeswill be happy to ad-

vise you and to discuss your job at
your convenience.

SouthwestDigest
51t) East23rd Street

Lubbock, lotos

BUCK MIDVA INC
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An Educator'sOpinion

America'sPassionfor Improvement
For all of us in education, New Year's Day

arrives early. Our new year starts in early
September.It's at this exhilarating moment that
new calendars appear, chalkboards gleam,
fresh facesand fresh challengesawait us. Time
starts anew. It's day one again.

As a teacher, I've made a habit of starting
each new term with New Year's resolutions-resoluti-ons

rooted in reflections on children and
education, on teaching and
learning. This Introspectiva
habit lingers. And this year I

think I know, perhaps better
than ever before, whatall of us
in education are part of, what
our struggles really mean.

We are part of an unfinished
American revolution. Our
revolution aims to eradicatr the
gap between vhat American
educationIs and what it is capa-
ble of becoming.That gap must
go. If we don't dedicate our-

selvesto erasing it forevar, if we
leave this revolution unfinished,
we will Jo real violence to the
promise tat has invigorated
this nation for more than two
centuries.

I don't think I'm in any way
exaggerating. Commentator
GeorgeWill haswritten that the
most appropriate symbol of
"America's humble but steady
passion for improvement" is
"the little red school house,

Mary

stariding for public education."
Will notes that the U.S.

Court has repeatedly emphasized
taugfa that our publ'c schoolsplay "a founda-
tional role in maintaining the fabric of our
society. . .sustaining our political and cultural
heritage, .inculcatingfundamental values nec-
essary to the maintenanceof a democratic sys-

tem." With thesestatements, insists Will, the
Court has displayed uncommon fidelity to the
intentionsof our Founders.

I do rt always agree with George Will o
opinions. But when he makesthe casethat the
vitality of education is essential if Amer-
icans are to remain "an improving people," I'm
with him aii way. That's why I'm convinced
that for each and every one of us, this school

Continued from Page6

sickness andpain,
depression,discour-
agement and disbelief.
Release your healing
power into the lives of
peopleall over this city.
In the name of Jesus,
Amen.

Tie PrzywTewer of Fwwris
ia mim. Ws will tot?you
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Ws rewaiting by faith, not

by light It is workinc. We will
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throughout North AnwiW.
The company"! trutfWi whilh
are serviced on arafcular
basis every 4.000 ftjfljW, ate
available for ontWiy and
local moves.

Of the 16.5 million Amv
jeanhouseholdsthatwill relo-

catethia year,82 percentwill
be gelf-move- rt andoneout f
threewiU use rental truck.
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year must be a year of rededlcation,of
recommitment.

T.S. Eliot once.wrote that "Between the idea
and reality Between the motion and the act
falls the shadow." This year, that shadow will
loom large. Educp'ors and politicians have
spentthe lasttwo years talking endlesslyabout
ideasfor achievingeducationalexcellence.Now
it's time to move forward, out of the shadow,

toward new realities, into bright
new days fc. our nation's
classrooms.

Hatwood Futrell,
NEA

Supreme

the

Wo are no longer a nation at
risk. We are anation at work. At
work on stubbornproblemsthat
resist slmpb solutions. At work
improving schools to ensure
that we remain "an Improving
people."

But there'sso much more to
be done. Ours is a society in
transition. The emerging Infor-

mationAge demandsa now aga
of education 3n age in which
students truly master subject
matter, an age in which the
word "dropout" fades 'nto ob-

solescence, an age in which
lifelong learning becomesa re-

ality for all Americans.
It's up to us, as educators,to

shapethat to give it

life and And wq
have moved into action: But we
need help. That's why we ask
for your active support and
assistanceas parents, as con-
cerned citizens, as business

and labor leaders, as legislatorsat ail levels of
government.

Strengtheningthe foundationof our democ-
racy requiresa crystalizationof our nationalwill
for excellence. Democracy is not a spectator
sport. America's "passion for improvement"
withers when citizens stroll the sidelines.

That passion is what this school year is all
about. We must all display that passion
ourselvea. We must instill that passion in oui
nation's yo people.We must rememberthat
our democracy is at once precious and f"agile.
We must remember that what we make of our
public schoo'stoday will determine the
characterof America tomorrow.

National EducationAssociation
NEA 1201 Sixteenth Strest. N.W. Washington, O.C. 20036 (202)822-720- 0
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Wilkins (Speech)

education,
substance.

SideOnt:

55 The Richard Allen Story

"Buttle Hymn The Republic"
(Wllberforce University Choir)

Martin Luther King, Jr. (Speech)

Shall Overcome".
(MorehouseCbTIege.Gkc Club)

nn. yyenaeii woaium
Dr. Martin Luther King.(Speech)

"Tramping'' .J
(Morefiouse ColletffyGlce Club)

Arr. by'U&e Brown, Jr.; Baritone solo Lee Mitchell

Roy

"We

"I'm Building Mr A Home"

(Morehouse Glee Club)
Arr. by Or. Wendell Whalum, Tenor solo, Henry Goodgame

Big Little Boy Was He"

(The CasherPhilharmonicChoir)

Written & Arr. byJk. L$on Casher, Solo by Larry Nobles

Let Sing Unto The Lord"

(The, Eleventh Hour Singers) -

Wltte andArr. by Betty L. Scott

Galicia Records

ShelahRecords- Piccolo Records

3627 Park Avenue Box 3016

Memphis, Tennessee 38130 - 0166

For your copy of "Pioneers Protest'':Pleasesend
oheck money order $7.98, plus $1.00 postageto:
QaMca Records, Inc, Box 30166, Dept SWD,
Mehiphls, Tennj$M 38130 - 0166.
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Ramirez SeeksThird Teriti
The DtM of tiie LvMwck PbKc

StfcMl Board, tructie Je S.

Ramirez mmKd k will seka
third twm in a press cofiforeaw

Monday aftwnoon.
Ramirez discounted any

suggestions that the board needed

new members and new ideas

because the single-memb- er

district vote will mean a new

board. He will run in District 1

who is also being soughtby Linda

DeUofl.

"I would say that the election

Farewell Black Teachers
For Black Children

"

Mark Hyman

Vo teachers'union picket line

on sarth could have kept Helen

Coleman from teaching black

children. If you were in her etas
she would love you, teach you

"""""well, and you would behave and

learn. I mean learn..m she

would go up side your head!That

evening after supper she would

cose over to your house and

explain it all to your parents.

They would not bristle at her,
tiiey would bristle atyou. They

would thank Miss Helen Coleman

politely and go up sideyour head.

Thatsame Miss HelenColeman

took care of her mother, her sick

brother and dressed beautifully

on thirty dollarsa month. At least

once a month, especially during

winter, she bought some child a
pair of shoes to replace those
with cardboard in them.

Today we hear teachers'

organizations bargaining for prep

time. Miss Helen Coleman's time
to prepare was a night and on

weekend! Classroom size? After

all the seats were filled, chairs

BUSINESS 5

RESIDENT 747-364-4

if new muni; is vtttily agwd
thing, tat this time if: a little
different. With my experience, I

think I have more to offer"
"In my two previous terms on

the board, I have worked for

improved education opportunities
for all the boys aid girls of

Lubbock. Our board has many

challenges and goL ahead, and I

would like to be a part of the

effort to accept the challenges

and work to achieve thesegoals."

Ramirez said work still to

By

Philadelphia Tribune History

her

were brought in or you stood

along thewindows, kept quiet and

learned.
Today throughoutAmerica and

parts of the world there areN

lawyers, bankers, trainmen,

college professors, college

professors, journalist, musicians,

enterta'ners,historians,teachers,

nurses, researchers and political

leaders who omigrated from

Rocky Mount, H.C. and Miss Helen

Coleman's classes. Theyaccepted

shoes, ihey learned from her

and she went up side their heads.

If you went to Miss Coleman's

church on Sunday, she looked

angelic singing in the choir. Her

rich soprano rose harmoniously

above therestYet you could meet

her on Main Street on Saturday

and a chill would run down your

back and your lips would dry up

like fall leaves.

It is interesting how'many

teach,. today justifiabley feaf

for themselves in the classroom,

yet Hpen Colemancould turn kids

up like fall leaves.

fene I.Mk eMilnting ti
imfiimMt Howe BIN 72, the
MhicatkHi reform package, and

the recently complettd district
management study

"When I was first elected, f

made the promise that I wouM

represent all the kids in this
school district, with a concern!
effort to represent the 272$
percent of the minority students
we have. That will not change,"

continued Ramirez.

it is interesting how many

teachers todayjustifiable fear for
themselves in the clasroom, yet
Helen loleman could turn kids

into stonewith a wordless glare.

Rocky Mount was nut the only

town to have Helen Colemanshalf

a centuryor less ago. New York,

Saint Louis, Detroit Savannah,

Kansas City, Houston, Chicago,

Los Angeles, and all the wall
counties and byways where

black children were relegated to

the worst conditions and bound

by the most restrictive racist
curriculi. Black children did not

need algebra, black children did

not need foreign language..and
all that But the Helen Colema.is

had the insight to feed their

students with the baics to help

them survive and to help their
children surviva..even if they had

to go upside their heads.They had

the foresight to know that the
world and America would change

and the lack of baic knowledge

would relegate the studentsto a

fate worse than death in the

impersonal urban centers of this

nation.

ContinuedNext Week.
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markets and expanding current

markets for our commodities

abroad. In reference to the

Balanced Budget legislation and

its impact on agriculture, Lyng

stated that he wanted to
minimize its effect on support
programs and to provide

assistance to the commodity

programs," Combest concluded.

OneGod,
OneReligion
"There can be
no doubtwhatever
that thepeopleof
theworld,
of whateverrace
or religion,
derive their
inspiration from
oneheavenlySource,
andare the subjects
of one God."
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